
Telling the Active School Travel Story 

5 June 2020

Coaching Session



Agenda

 Welcome & introductions

 Presentations

 Storytelling 101: Fenella Hood, Ontario Active School Travel

 Photo & video: Caroline Cox, Thunder Bay

 Written word: Leslie Maxwell, Waterloo

 Graphic design: Nina Camilleri, Ottawa 

 Open forum: share your stories 



“It takes a thousand voices to tell a single story.”   ~Indigenous proverb



The inception of language and writing led to an explosion of culture. 



Story matters





Story time



Once upon a time…





The power of 
storytelling 





Stories 
worth 
telling









Storytelling for a change

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mqy4HkoOfcs


Kids walk the talk

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qb-iBzb37B0








Story power 
through
graphics



Name the messenger



Quote the messenger



Call 
to 
action











Memes are in





Storytelling contests





Tell a story

“Create those things where human protagonists 
relate to us, where the stakes and conflict grip us, 
and where the emotions move us. 

Craft those simple things, those glorious things, 
those things so often forgotten but so desperately 
needed. 

There’s no hidden or corporate meaning behind the 
word ‘story.’ We know what they are. And we need 
to start telling them.”  ~ Jay Acunzo



Storytelling 
with Digital 

Media

1 2

3

4 5
Caroline Cox & April Hadley –June 5, 2020



WOW TBay thought it was important to 
document activities throughout our project 
implementation using photographs and 
videos. 

These photographs and videos highlight 
what our schools and steering committee 
achieved throughout the project.

What We Did



Short videos featuring each of our 
participating schools that coincided with the 
4 major Ontario Active School Travel events.

One 'legacy' video about the project that 
highlighted our stakeholders and 
participating school's successes.

WOW TBay Video Series



About the Videos
WOW TBay created a series of Active School Travel Champions videos that highlight schools’ achievements in active 
school travel. The four videos, profile WOW TBay’s participating schools, each one celebrates an active school travel 
initiative—and the people who make it possible.

International Walk 
to School Month

Winter Walk Day Bike Week Active April
WOW Legacy 

Video

Features St. 
Thomas Aquinas' 
Park and Stride 
users including 
teachers, parents 
and students.

Features École 
Gron Morgan's 
Walking School 
Bus.

Features St. 
Margaret students 
cycling for their 
school journeys.

Features 
Edgewater Park's 
students "Walking 
at the Edge" 
program

Features us as co-
leads of the 
project, footage 
from different 
events and the 
STSTB manager

In progress…

1 2 3 4 5



Still photographs featuring each of our 
participating schools were taken at school 
assemblies, walkabouts, facilitated 
discussions, and  at the 4 major Ontario 
Active School Travel events.

WOW TBay Event Photography



About the Photos
WOW TBay’s visual storytelling didn’t end there. We also hired a professional photographer to capture memories from 
participating school events and project implementation.

School Assemblies Walkabouts
Facilitated 

Discussions
OAST Events

Implementation 
Highlights



The Champion videos have over 20,000 
views on Facebook. They are shown often at 
schools, as well as among stakeholders and 
decision-makers at committee meetings. 

Stakeholders and decision-makers also 
feature prominently in the videos and 
images. 

Results



Questions?



Compelling Words

Writing stories to change behaviour

Leslie Maxwell, MAPW

Student Transportation Services of Waterloo Region



Focus: One good story

Title

Don’t Step on Lava!

Author

Lindsay Ford

Publisher

The Holistic Parent Magazine

Date

August 24, 2019

Audience

parents and their families interested in natural health and wellness

Link
https://www.theholisticparent.ca/articles/2019/8/24/dont-step-on-lava

https://www.theholisticparent.ca/articles/2019/8/24/dont-step-on-lava


Idea #1 - YOUR stories are valuable

Stick with your personal experience.  

Your stories, well told, will move people.

Writer

Manager of 

Planning

Intellect

Reader

Parenting 

Coach

Business 

Owner

Daughter

Pedestrian

Neighbour

Leader

Mother

Driver



Idea #2 - Your reader is ready to read

People actually read a LOT these days

...much of it online

...at their pace

...on their time.

And every reader loves a good story.



Idea #3 - Your message is your power

Challenge a current belief...

With ideas a reader can endorse...

A call to action they can perform...

And words they can repeat.



Three ideas in one

You

Reader Message

YOUR stories are valuable

Your READER is ready

Your MESSAGE is powerful



Safety Blitz Campaign

Ottawa Student Transportation Authority

Follow us on FB & Twitter @OttSchoolBus 
www.ottawaschoolbus.ca



Safety Blitz Campaign

Identify major issues

• Number of children driven to school

• Unsafe driving habits in school zone

How do we resolve these issues?

• Change parent behavior

Ottawa Student Transportation Authority

Follow us on FB & Twitter @OttSchoolBus 
www.ottawaschoolbus.ca



Safety Blitz Campaign

Q: How do we change behavior?

A: Begin by using messaging 
that is impactful and targets 
the audience

Ottawa Student Transportation Authority

Follow us on FB & Twitter @OttSchoolBus 
www.ottawaschoolbus.ca



Kindergarten 
Handout

Goal: Increase number of 
students who walk to school

Message: Walking to school is a 
fun and easy way to get to 

school

Follow us on FB & Twitter @OttSchoolBus 
www.ottawaschoolbus.ca

Ottawa Student Transportation Authority



Parent 
Handout

Goal: Reduce number of 
vehicles in school zones

Message: School Buses are the 
safest mode of transportation for 

children

Follow us on FB & Twitter @OttSchoolBus 
www.ottawaschoolbus.ca

Ottawa Student Transportation Authority



Parent 
Handout

Goal: Reduce number of 
vehicles in school zones

Message: You’re part of the 
problem

Follow us on FB & Twitter @OttSchoolBus 
www.ottawaschoolbus.ca

Ottawa Student Transportation Authority



Parent 
Handout

Goal: Create more awareness a 
about distracted driving in 

school zones

Message: When you drive 
distracted, you’re risking lives

Follow us on FB & Twitter @OttSchoolBus 
www.ottawaschoolbus.ca

Ottawa Student Transportation Authority



Parent 
Handout

Goal: Create safer school zones

Message: Obey rules around 
school zones

Follow us on FB & Twitter @OttSchoolBus 
www.ottawaschoolbus.ca

Ottawa Student Transportation Authority



Safety 
Competition
Outcome: 485 submissions

Takeaway: Students also 
seeing problems in school zones 

Follow us on FB & Twitter @OttSchoolBus 
www.ottawaschoolbus.ca

Ottawa Student Transportation Authority



Follow us on FB & Twitter @OttSchoolBus 
www.ottawaschoolbus.ca



Thank You

Don’t forget to follow us on FB & Twitter 
@OttSchoolBus 

www.ottawaschoolbus.ca





Thank you!


